THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DAY OF YOUR LIFE

WEDDINGS AT
TWICKENHAM STADIUM

A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE, TAILOR MADE TO YOU.

CONGRATULATIONS
“If you’re looking for a wedding reception venue in London,
offering a sense of occasion and intimacy, they don’t come
any more special than Twickenham Stadium. We understand
the importance of making every little part of your day extra
special, so we provide a personal coordinator to help the
planning of your big day to ensure everything is perfect.”
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We have designed two exclusive packages for wedding receptions at
Twickenham Stadium to help planning that little bit easier for you.
We are more than happy to discuss your requirements and create a
bespoke package for your special day if preferred.
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CLASSIC PACKAGE
Hire of suite
Welcome drink for guests on arrival

Your choice of Pimms, Kia Royal or sparkling wine, served with a selection of
non-alcoholic juices (two glasses per guest)

Three course seated menu
Create your own menu from our selection of starters,
mains and desserts
Half a bottle of house wine per guest
Tea, coffee and petit fours served after dinner
Glass of Champagne for each guest for after dinner toast
Cake stand and cake knife
One night’s accommodation in the Marriott Hotel
for the bride and groom
Menu tasting for up to two guests, sampling your chosen
menu of starter, main, dessert and selected wines
£102 per head inclusive of VAT
Minimum numbers of 50 guests for this package
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PREMIUM PACKAGE
Hire of suite
Welcome drink for guests on arrival

Your choice of Pimms, Kia Royal or Sparkling Wine, served with a
selection of non-alcoholic juices (two glasses per guest)

Canapés on arrival (three canapés per guest)
Three course seated menu
Create your own menu from our selection of starters, mains
and desserts Half a bottle of house wine per guest
Cheese board
Tea, coffee and petit fours served after dinner
Glass of Champagne for each guest for after dinner toast
Cake stand and cake knife
One night’s accommodation in the Marriott Hotel for the bride
and groom
Menu tasting for up to four guests, sampling your chosen
menu of starter, main, dessert and selected wines
£132 per head inclusive of VAT
Minimum numbers of 50 guest for this package
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How the most beautiful day of your life might look

WEDDING SCHEDULE
TASTER

14:30pm - Guest arrival & drinks reception
15:30pm – Pitch-side photography
16:00pm – Sit down wedding breakfast & speeches
19:00pm - Evening guest arrival
19:30pm – Cake cutting & couples first dance
21:00pm – Evening buffet to be served
00:30pm - Bar to close
01:00am – Carriages
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MENU EXAMPLES
CANAPÉS/WEDDING BREAKFAST

Selection of Canapés
Roast beef, Yorkshire pudding and horseradish
King prawn tempura, sweet and sour sauce
Vegetable frittata, sun dried tomato

Wedding Breakfast
Starters
Braised and pressed ham hock pineapple, potato, truffle emulsion
Confit tomato, basil, mascarpone terrine, pickled vegetables, caper berries,
toasted hazelnut crumb, pear (v)
Mains
Dry aged striploin of beef confit garlic & Desiree layered potatoes, roasted butternut, parsnip
Katherine goat’s cheese & sorrel ravioli, mint rolled peas & broad beans (v)
Desserts
Black and white chocolate tart
Cocoa Chantilly, red berry coulis, chocolate shards

(Contact the team about our kids menu and evening buffet)
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UPGRADES
Evening buffet - prices available upon request
Additional canapés - £18pp for 3 canapés
Drinks packages - from £9.50pp (30 minutes)
Cocktail upgrades for drinks reception
(passion fruit martini, espresso martini,
Negroni, Pimms, Aperol spritz, amaretto sours) - £8pp

Cheese board - £6pp
Ice cream station - £3pp
Midnight munchies – prices available upon request
LED danceﬂoor - from £600
DJ staring - from £540
Pitch side access for drinks reception - £3,000
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate
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OUR RECOMMENDED
SUPPLIERS

TESTIMONIALS

Please see a list of our trusted suplliers that
can help create your ideal wedding day.

Stems & Bows

TEL: 07932004288
07949638955
E: stemsandbows@live.co.uk
www.stemsandbows.co.uk

Firebird Events
E:

TEL: 01252 545654

NIX Flower Studio
E:

TEL: 020 8894 4581

TEL: 01923 609777
TEL: 07703 210600
E: jango@toastmasterjango.co.uk

www.toastmasterjango.co.uk

TEL: 07742 626405
E: mariannapacolt@gmail.com

www.mariannapacolt.com
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TEL: 01189 842128
E: info@orangediscos.co.uk

www.orangediscos.co.uk

Toastmaster Jango

Marianna Pacolt
Wedding Hair & Make-up

Orange Discos

Live Love Lens

TEL: 07808 794 197
E: bircan@livelovelens.co.uk

www.livelovelens.co.uk

Dolce Lusso Cakes

TEL: 01491 834093
TEL: 07770 754174
E: kate@dolcelussocakes.com

“What an incredible journey and service we had from all at Twickenham from the
time of booking to our special day - tours of different rooms available to meet our
requirements - al la carte tasting - consistent contact from our wedding planner
- professional head chef service including a choice of menu suiting all dietary
needs (some we had not even heard of!) - Events duty manager and waiting staff
were simply outstanding including setting up and throughout our day/evening.
All this at the most prestigious venue in the UK, creating a background for
incredibly unique wedding photos, what more could we wish for.”
- Helen and Paul Wilding-Kettle

“We had the most amazing day; everything went to plan, and the stadium really
was our dream venue. I have been meaning to email you to extend our enormous
gratitude for all your efforts over the last year. Emily and Vicky, you were such
a fantastic help to us throughout and made the planning process easy and fun.
You looked after us so well, responded to every little email and left no questions
unanswered. We also wanted to mention the catering staff who were looking after
us on the wedding day. They were fantastic; efficient, friendly, helpful and full
of banter. I have also lost count of the number of people who complimented the
food. One of my friends said it was the best food they’d ever had at a wedding!
Thank you so much again for everything - I hope you enjoyed the planning
process as much as we did.
-Sarah and Pete

www.dolcelussocakes.com
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OUR SPACES
At Twickenham we are lucky to have an abundance of
luxurious suites, so we recommend getting in touch with
our team to talk through your special day and we can
recommend spaces to suit your requirements. Included below
is information on a couple of our most popular suites.

THE LOCK
The Lock is one of our most luxurious suites at Twickenham,
situated within the East Stand. Traditional yet contemporary with
high ceilings and natural daylight, featuring clear views of the
famous pitch, which are sure to wow your guests. The Lock benefits
from a large spacious bar perfect for pre-wedding breakfast drinks
and also allows ample space for that essential dance floor, DJ and
photo booth! With capacity up to 200 guests seated, The Lock is
ideal for both smaller and larger weddings.

MEMBERS LOUNGE
The Members Lounge offers a more intimate occasion for
weddings up to 130 guests. Self-contained and situated in the
West Stand, the suite has its own bar and cloakroom providing
an impressive setting for any event and capturing the unique
atmosphere of Twickenham Stadium with views looking out over
the pitch. Nearby suites can be used in conjunction with the
Members Lounge for pre-wedding breakfast drinks and an area
within the Members Lounge can be used for a DJ or small band.
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CONTACT US TO BOOK
YOUR PERFECT DAY
020 8744 9997
www.twickenhamstadium.com/weddings
conferences&events@rfu.com

